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Form 604
Corporations Act 2001

Section 671B

To Company Name/Scheme

ACN/ARSN

1. Details of substanlial holder(l)

Name

ACN/ARSN (if applicable)

There was a change in the intetests 0l the
substantial holden on

The previous n0tice was given t0 the c0mpany 0n
The previous notice was daled

2. Previous and present voting power

The total number 0f votes attached to all the voting shares in the company or voting interests in the scheme thal thsubstantial h0ldeI 0t an ass0ciate (2) had a [elevant interest

in when last requined, and when now required, lo give a substantial holding notice t0 the company $ scheme, are as follows:

Class of securities (4) Previous notice Present notice

Pelson's votes Votino oowe[ (5] Pelson's votet Votino Dowel (5)

)RDINARY !5844350 .568 |  9,  500. 000 .058

:ef appendix

3. Changes in relevant interests

part icula| 's0feachchangein,  orchangeinthenatur0f ,atelevant intelest0f thesubstant ia lholdet0tanassociateinvot ingsecut i t iesofthecompany0tschem,sincethe
substantial holden was last requhed t0 give a substantial h0lding notice t0 the company 0[ scheme are as follows:

Date ol
cnange

Person whose
relevant intelest
chang ed

Natute of
change (6)

Consideration
given in relation
to change (7)

Class and
numbel of
secutities
alfected

Pefson's votes
affected

8.01. 10 \UI P/L ef appendix

4. Present relevanl interests

pafiiculars 0f each relevant interest 0f the substantial holdet in voting secutities altel the change ate as foll0ws:

Notice of change of interests of substantial holder

ANTEO DTAGNOSITCSi

07 0028625

Asia Union Investments Pty Ltd

008 479 72L

i';l j Lt 1 J 1v, rt vra'(
22 1OI 1 l0

o,  1tr  1 oS

Holder ol
relevant
interest

Reg istered
holder of
seculities

Person entitled
to be [egistered
as holder (8)

Nature of
relevant
intenest (6)

Class and
number of
secunities

Penson's votes

,UI P/L \UI P/L \UI P/L >rdinary shares g r  5o0, ooo g,5oo, 000
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5. Changes in association
Thepensonswhohavebecomeassociates(2)of ,ceasedt0beass0ciatesof,olhavechangedthenatu[e0ftheasS00|at |0
interests in lhe company or scheme ale as follows:

Name and ACN/ARSN (if applicable) Nature of association

l ld

6. Addresses
The addresses 0f oersons named in this form ane as follows:

Name Address

AUI P/L 20 Rosemont Ave Wool-1ahra NSw 2025

Signature

i l intnamec M Abbott caPaclIY Director

sign here bw date 22 I  01 lL0

DIRECTIONS

lf there ane a numbef 0f substantial holders with similal or related nelevant intelests (eg. a c0rporati0n and its related corp0lations, 0[ the manager and tlustee of an
equi tytrust) ,  lhenamescouldbeincludedinanannexunetothefotm. l f  therelevant intelests0f  agnoupolpensonsareessent ia l lys imi lat , theymaybetelemedt0
throughout the fonm as a specilically named group il the membetship of each group, with the names and addresses 0f membens is clearly set out in patagraph 6 0f the
form.

See the definition of "associate" in section 9 of the Coroorations Act 2001.

See the definition 0f'Televant intelest" in sections 608 and 6718(7) of the Cotporations Act 2001.

The voting shares of a company constitule one class unless divided into separate classes.

The pers0n's votes divided by the total votes in lhe body corporate or scheme multiplied by 100.

lnclude details ol:
(a) anyrelevantagteement0rothencincumstancesbecaus€0fwhichthechang€intelevanlintelestoccumed. l lsubsection6TlB(4)applies,acopyofany

d0cument setting out the terms 0f any relevant agreement, and a statement by the pers0n giving lull and accurate details 0f any c0nfact, scheme 0r
affangement, must acc0mpany this fonm, togethen with a written statement certifying this c0ntnact, scheme or anrangement; and

(b) anyquali l icationofthepowerofapers0nt0exercise,conll0ltheexenciseof,orinfluencetheexerciseof,lhevotingpowersor disposal0fthesecurit iest0
which the relevant inte[est [elates (indicating cleaily the panliculan securities to which the qualificati0n applies).

See the definition 0f'Televant agreement" in section I 0f the Comolations Act 2001.

Details of the considenation must include any and all benefits, money and other, that any pelson fr0m whom a relevant intelest was acquhed has, 0r may, becom'e
entitled t0 receive in relati0n t0 that acquisiti0n. Details must be included even if the benelit is conditional 0n the happening 0r not 0l a contingency. Details must be
included of any benefit paid 0n behalf of the substantial holder 0t its associate in relali0n t0 the acquisitions, even if they ane not paid dinectly to the pelson ltom whom
the lelevant interest was acouhed.

lf the substantial holder is unable to delermine the identity 0t the pe$0n (eg. it the relevant inlerest arises because ol an option) wnite "unkn0wn".

Give delails, if apprcpriate, 0f the present association and any change in that associati0n since the last substantial holding notice.

(1)

12],

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

f4

(8)

(e)
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